
Town of Lebanon

2010 Governor Trumbull Celebration Committee

Minutes

Regular Meeting

Monday, June 21, 2010, at 6:30 p.m.

Community Center, Dining Room

Present: Jan Grigas, presiding, Bill Lang, Sherri-Ann Martin, Robert Rivard

Absent: Marty Kendall, Sandy Landon, Ed Tollmann

Also present: Alicia Wayland, town historian

1.0 Mrs. Grigas called the meeting to order at 6:36 p.m.

2.0 Mr. Rivard moved, Mr. Lang seconded, to approve the minutes of the June 21, 2010 regular

meeting. Vote: aye, unanimous.

3.0 Thank you letters for the Lebanon Militia program received from third grade students were a

delight to read. The committee is pleased the day went so well. Mrs. Wayland said the EAIA

meeting on Sept. 19 is being publicized by EAIA on its Web site and in a newsletter. Only one

lunch reservation has been received but there should be others as the date gets closer. She will

ask the Village Hill deli if they can provide the lunch so the local business can benefit.

4.0 Mrs. Martin said information about the clothing workshops, rescheduled to Sept. 11 and 18,

will be in the August issue of Lebanon Life and then in the next issue of the Lebanon Quarterly

with follow-up calendar notices and press releases to the local newspapers. She will take a photo

of her daughter in the dress for additional PR. Mrs. Wayland said the cake decorating contest is

also being publicized. This is to be a fun event with the public invited to vote for winners. We

want kids to take part so we need to find a way to get information to students, possibly through

the middle school newsletter. Mrs. Wayland met with Ken Giella, the commander of the Lebanon

Militia, the host unit for the encampment. Events include candlelight tours of the encampment

and around the historic buildings Saturday evening. 

5.0 Mrs. Wayland said she is making contact with suppliers of firewood, porta potties, water, and

others. She has no specific invoices at this time and does not know if any need advance payment.

It was agreed that if the encampment items need immediate payment that she should submit the

invoices to LHS for payment from donated funds in the 2010 celebration fund.

6.0 Mrs. Martin moved, Mr. Lang seconded, to adjourn. Vote: aye, unanimous. Meeting

adjourned at 7:10 p.m.

Alicia Wayland, Acting Secretary


